
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BRAMPTON 

BY-LAW 
Number _-,-"/'~iL-·_d--=O-",,O,,-q-#--__ 

To designate the property at 87 Elizabeth Street South as beiug of cultural heritage value or 
iut~rest. 

wHEREAS Section 29 of the Ontario Heritage Act,.R.S.O. 1990, Chapter O. 18 (as amended) 
authorizes the Council of a municipality to enact by-laws to designate real property, including all the 
buildings and structures thereon, to be of cultural heritage value or interest; 

WHEREAS the Brampton Heritage Board supports the designation of the properties described herein; 

WHEREAS a Notice of Intention to Designate has been published and served in accordance with the 
Act, and there has been no Notice of Objection served on the Clerk; 

NOW TIIEREFORE the Council of the Corporation of the City of Brampton HEREBY ENACTS as 
follows: 

1. The property at 87 Elizabeth Street South more particularly described in Schedule "A" is 
hereby designated as being of cultural heritage value or interest pursuant to Part IV of the 
Ontario Heritage Act. 

2. The City Clerk shall cause a copy of this by-law to be registered against the 
property descn'bed in Schedule" A" to this by-law in the proper Land Registry Office. 

3. The City Clerk shall cause a copy of this by-law to be served upon the owners 
of the property at 87 Elizabeth Street South and upon the Ontario Heritage Trust and to cause 
notice of this by-law to be published in a newspaper having general circulation in the City of 
Brampton as required by the Ontario Heritage Act. 

4. The City Clerk shall serve and provide notice of this by-law in accordance with 
the Act. 

s. The short statement of the reason for the designation of the property, including a 
description of the heritage attributes are set out in Schedule "B" to this by-law. 

6. The affidavit of Peter Fay attached, as Schedule "c" hereto shall form part of 
this by-law. 

READ A FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD TIME AND PASSED IN OPEN COUNCIL 
THISIlt;t>AY OF~2009. .. , .' ',"ii""., 
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Karl Walsh, Director, CoIimnmity Design, Parks Planning and Development 
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SCHEDULE "A" TO BY-LAW t/r. ,7t'KJ9 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

PT. LOT 10 WEST OF ELIZABETH STREET, PLAN BR21, 
DESIGNATED AS PARTS 1 & 5 ON PLAN 43R-11858; 

BRAMPTON 

14066-0070 (L T) 
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SCHEDULE "B" TO BY-LAW ~,?.,;Joo9 

SHORT STATEMENT OF THE REASON FOR THE DESIGNATION 87 ELIZABETH 
STREET SOUTH: 

The property at 87 Elizabeth Street South is worthy of designation under Part IV of the 
Ontario Heritage Act for its cultural heritage value or interest. The property meets the 
criteria for designation prescribed by the Province of Ontario under the three categories 
of design or physical value, historical value and contextual value. 

The cultural heritage value of 87 . Elizabeth Street South is related to its design or 
physical value as a Gothic Revival Ontario Vernacular Cottage. It is an excellent 
example of the Gothic Revival cottage style reflecting a high degree of craftsmanship. 
The Gothic Revival style was popular from 1830 to 1890, and the Gothic cottage is 

. predominant in Brampton and in Ontario. Some would argue that the Gothic style was 
the most important artistic movement to come out of England. Gothic Revival led to the 
architectural movements of the Queen Anne Style and the Arts and Crafts Movement. 

The subject property is a one-and-a-half storey gable-end Gothic Revival Ontario 
Vernacular cottage. This home is symmetrically balanced with a central door flanked by 
window on either side with a tall, steeply pitched pointed gable over the front door. In 
that gable there is a lancet window with Gothic muntins. The home's exterior is white 
stucCo and much of the decorative woodwork is also white, however, the roof, window 
surrounds, and other accents are in black. A large front porch supported by slender 
columns, balcony railings, elaborate wood ornamentation, ornate fretwork, and a large 
finial characterizes the front fayade of this home. 

The property also has historical or associative value as it was associated with the Elliott 
Family. The land originally belonged to John Elliott, and at the time of his death in 1871 
he left it to his. wife, Jane Elliott. She sold the property, approximately 6 acres, that 
same year to Robert Broddy, the then Sheriff of Peel. Throughout the early history of 
this property the land was continually subdivided into smaller lots. 

The property reflects the history of Brampton because what was once a farmhouse is 
now amidst the downtown core, thereby illustrating the evolution and growth of 
Brampton. It is also illustrative of broad patterns of Brampton's social history and its 
physical development since the Elliott's were so influential in the creation and settlement 
of Brampton. This property serves as a testament to the process of settlement 
undertaken by Elliott. 

The cultural heritage value of the property is also connected to its contextual value as it 
maintains, supports and defines the character of streets cape and Brampton more 
generally. The property contributes to the character and identity of the area in the 
following ways: it speaks to the fact that this area was once predominantly farmland, and 
it supports the historic residential qualities of downtown Brampton. The lot on which this 
house is located once backed onto Elliott Street, and this fact sheds some light on the 
size of lots that used to characterize downtown Brampton. The property has significant 
historic and associative value because of its connection to the Elliott family and the 
Sheriff of Peel. Moreover, many of the street names in Brampton, including Mary, John, 
Frederick, Isabella, Jessie and Elizabeth Streets are all streets named after the Elliott's. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE HERITAGE ATTRIBUTES OF THE PROPERTY: 

Unless otherwise indicated, the reason for designation apply generally to all exterior 
elevations, facades, foundation, roof and roof trim, all doors, windows, other structural 
openings and associated trim, all architectural detailing, construction materials of wood, 
stone, brick, plaster parging, metal and giazing and relat~ building techniques, fencing, 
all trees, shrubs, hedgerows, other v~getation and the grounds and vistas generally. 

To ensure that the cultural heritage value of this property is conserved, certain heritage 
attributes that contribute to its value have been identified. They include: 

• gothic Revival Ontario Vernacular Cottage 

• reflects a high degree of craftsmanship 

• one-and-a-half storey gable-end gothic cottage 

• symmetrically balanced with a central door flanked by windows on either side 

• 2 x 2 double-hung sash windows 

• tall, steeply pitched, pointed gable over the front door 

• lancet window surrounded by decorative fretwork defines the gable 

• 'large finial located at the peak of the gable 

• large front porch supported by slender columns 

• white stucco, white woodwork, with black accents 

• ornate fretwork and elaborate wood ornamentation characterize the front porch 

• historic and associative value 

• land associated with the Elliott family 

• sold by Mrs. Elliott (John Elliott's second wife) to the then Sheriff of Peel, Robert 
Broddy, in 1871 

• Sheriff Broddy lived in the home for about 16 years 

• John Elliott purchased, cleared, and laid out Brampton in village plots 

• contributes to the character and identity of the streetscape 

• reveals Brampton's past 

• previously a farmhouse 



·8L tY-;lot/f 
• contributes to the historic residential attributes of downtown Brampton 

• contributes to one's knowledge of the origin of the street names that are located . 
in the downtown core 

• GENERAL PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: 

• 

• 

The lot is rectangular. The frontage is 42.3 feet and the depth is 133 feet, making the 
total square footage 5625.9. The principle structure is on an east to west orientation 
from front to rear. The plan of the building is a simple rectangle. 

The principle elevation is emphasized by the following elements: one-and-a-half storey 
whit~ stucco structure, a tall, steeply pitched, pointed gable with ornata fretwork and a 
finial, front porch with decorative woodwork, and a latlcet window in the gable. 

Landscaping elements include: trees lining Elizabeth Street, and a small-grassed front 
lawn. 

Adjacent property features include: located in the midst of a well-established residential 
neighbourhood with other homes of heritage value that range in style, and north on 
Elit~beth Street is Alderlea . 
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SCHEDULE "c" TO BY-LAW " t-;loo'/· 
AFFIDAVIT OF PETER FAY 

I, PETeR FAY, ofthe City of Mississauga in the Region of Peel, MAKE OATH 
AND SAY: 

1. I am the Clerk for the Corporation of the City of Brampton and as such I 
have knowledge of the facts herein contained. 

2. The public notice of intention to designate 87 Elizabeth Street South was 
served on the owner of the property and was advertised, in the form 
attached as Exhibit A to this illy affidavit, in the Brampton Guardian, a 
newspaper having general cirCUlation in the City of Brampton, on 
Wednesday, November 12 2008. 

4. The by-law to designate the 87 Elizabeth Street South came before City 
Council at a Council meeting on '/?1 ~ ~~. 2009 and was 
approved. . 

5. A copy of the by-law, including a short statement of the reason for the 
designation has been served upon the owner of the property and the 
Ontario Heritage Trust and notice of such by·4aw was published· in the 
Brampton Guardian on ·2009. 

SWORN before me at the City ) 
of Brampton, in the Region ) 
of Peel, this ) 
day of ) 

A Commissioner for Taking Affidavits, etc . 
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EXHIBIT A to the Affidavit of Peter Fay 

NOI1CE OF IN'I'EJCl1ONTO D&SIGNJ01i IN THE MATTER 
OFTHE ONTARIO HERlTAGEACT, R.S.0.1D11O, CHAPrBI 
0.18. AS AMENDED. TAKE NOTICE THAT THE COUNCIL 
OF THE CORFcAATION OF THE CITY OF IIRAMPToN 
INTENDS TO DE5lGNlm:THE FOLLOWING LANDS AND 
PREMISS9 IN THE CITY OF I!RAMP1tlN, IN THE p~ 
!Nee OF OIITllUUo, UNDER ~ IV OF THE OHTARlO 
HERlTAGEACT: 

12V1c1Drla T_The cufIuraI harIIage value 0112 Vlcto
IfIi 1lIrr8CD Is IiIIa!.Dd !D lIB daBIQn or p/IyI!IcaI value as a WIll). 

dllsignad Ia1a 181h c:antury IIIIIID1IY llama. It Is a unlque 
8IIIIIIlPI& a/ a rasIdanIIaI hams willi Quaan Alm81n11u8ncaB, 
RlllIIdIftg 8 high degr_ 01 Q ... '" .. anlhlp. The PJOP8I1.Y also 
has hIsDII:aI or IIIiIIIICIa1I'l value l1li It I1II1ac:1B Iha walk 01 
WIllIam a MaCtdIacIL MaCuIIach CIII1I8I11 BmmpIDn In 1878 
fran Norvm. He IIIlrk8d .S D IDeal c:ontmcIDrIbuiI in hi 
Bramplon _ and was ~ along wllllJeMe Parry, 
for ilia CIIXISIIudIan a/ IIIMII'IlI prqac:IB. It is baIIIMId 1hat til 
horne WIll 0IIC1I healed b\t hi Dale ElI1IIta 

87 Ellmtrllth SInNIt SauIII! 11Ia cuIIuJaI hIIriIIIge value 01 
81 EIJmIMIIh SII1I8I Sou1IIIs I1IIa1IId to lis cllllIIgn or phy&IcaI 
wfue III a Go1hIc RcMwaI Ontario VamacuIar CoIIaga Ills 
an -alent example ollila GaItIIc RIMvaI COItIIG9 8Iyfa r. 
tIading a high cIIIgnIe a/cmflsmanshIp. lha BubjacI propany 
Is a 0I1HI1lI+half slIlr8y gabIHnd Go1hIc RavlvaI OntarIo 
Vemacular COIIag8. 'Il1Is home Is aymIII8IIk:aIIy baIIlnced 
willi a canbaI door fIanIaKt by wIrIIaIIr an aIIhar side with a 
II1II, IIfaapIy pI1I:had poInIIId gable IMIr 1l1li front door. The 
propaity also has hIaIDrIc:aI or aaaoc:lallw wIuIas 1t_1I9-
IIDdaIIId willi ilia EIIIoII ~ The land ~ baIonged 
III Jahn EIIIIlII, and at 1118 time 01 his da/dh in 1871 he II1II tt 
to his", Jane EII!o1L She BOld hi property, appraIIImaIQ/y 
6 _ 1hat aama JiIIIt to Robart Bmddy. ilia thin ShsrIII 
0I1'IIIIl 

'af7 MaIn SlNet NDrItI: The cuItwaI hsriIage wfue 01 247 
MaIn S1raaI Narth III rillal&d ID 1111 c:IIIaIgn ar pI\yIIk:a1 valUe 
as IIIIImpariIInIIlIIIIindIIr 01 8nunptan's 1D1h cantury 1'118~ 
cIan8aI homee. Ills a vWy good 8II81I1I$ 0I1aIB 1II1II C8IIIUry 
maaanry, mulll-gab1ed ri1lllclllm:89, I1I1IedIng a Idgh dagI1I8 
01 cmf)Bmanshfp. ThIs VIIIIIIIlIIIar CusIIII Anne BIyfa hame Is 
wall deBignad and Is ClIII11IIfaad 01 dIIciara.tiw br'IcIk\IIortI and 
~ projII::IIng gabIaa, iInd p!'DI'I1irIaI1t brick WIII!IlIIIra, 
.tIIch 1cnn c:uNId window opanInga. TIle pmparty I'IIIIecIa 
hi Mn a/ "-~ a WIfl.knoIm bullclar In 8ImnptDn. 
The propIIIty also has hIIIIoricat or CISSIldaIIII8 vaIUa, 88 It is 
1181111dat11d"1II anly wbh J8IS81'any, but aJso willi ~ 
Jus1In. S. Justin pracbd law In EIrampIDn for many ,.... 
and _ 1II1111r appoInIad JwIga. He haId tills poaItIcn until 
lD32. He also BIIMId au the 1aIm IIll\)'OI' 1Ilr a 1hI1Ie-JIIIIf 
1IIrm from 19CJ3..1U05. 11Ia prapar\y RIIIec:l1 hi hIsIIlry of 
Ilram;dDn's lata ~ cantury I8IIIdanlIaI noIghbour
hoods and nlIIIIbIe I!ImnpIDn ciIizBna.. 

f5 MaIn SInIat Narth: The cuItwaI haritnga wIUe 0115 MaIn 
SIraet North Is I8fIIIId to lIB deBIgn ar physIad value lIS a 
nInaIaanIII C&1Iury comm.c:IaI building. It ill a wry good 
example of camrnarc:IaI 8JdIIIadunI 1IIItII classic IIatianat& 
faa1uras. 15 MaIn Strmt NOJ1h Is a Ibraa II1DI1!y b1tdt fluIId. 
Ing dNldad inID three _ wIIh a bail cazt man8IIftI roof. The 
1hfrd 1IDor windows haw masonry sills that 8IIIImd to aItIW 
&fcIII of 1tRI15IlIFlIUI'Ids, while 1h8 IIIICOIIII lIoor wImi:Jw& haw 
shar1IIIr &IDa. ~ cI18IacIari2III aD 011118 windows. TIle 
proparty fIIrms an In1BgraI pan a/ DawnIDwn BIampIDn'B 
eomman:Ial fIInIa1Bcapa. 

18 MaIn SInNIt North: TIle cuItwaI hIIIi1agII vabJa 0119 MaIn 
Slra8I NcrIh III ndaIBd to lis daelgn fit phyIIiQd \IIIIU& as a 
nInaIaan!h C&1Iury comm8'c:ial building. II is a -r good 
axampIe of oommsrc:lal aa:I'IIIIIctunI .uta c:IaasIc IIaIiartaID 
faa1uras. 19 MaIn Strael HCI'IIlI5 B Ibraa atOI1Iy brick blIIdIng 
divIdIId fnID tIua8 bay& with a IIat ItIof O'B the rmthBm and. 
The tI1Ird floor wIndowII haw I'IIDIIOI1I'Y aIlJa that 81IIIInd til 
lIiIhar aide oI1tRI8UI'rounda, wille the IIIICIIIId 1Ioor Windollll 
haw Shorta' sIDa. Keystones charadarlm all ollila winIIIIMI. 
11Ia pr~fIIrms an Int&graI partofDownlDwnBlamplDn'B 
comrnerdaI SII1IOtBCapII. 

21 ChcRII StrIIOt EIsI: Tho cuIUaI hGItIag8 wllIO Of 21 
CIwn:II Slrllllt EaslIIII1I1aIiId ID l1li daBIgn fit phytIcIII wille 
88 baIb a GI1IIIk REMwd and EdwanIIan _ IIIIna. EmJan. 
tiaIIy hlro 1118 .., dIsIIn:I 8I'CIhIIIIcIunI at,vIaD I1IfIoctod In 
one ctnIIIng. Tho flllntfadng CIIun:h SInaaI EaslIB ~ 
Ian CIas&IcIsm and the iaar par1Ian gf hllIII'Ul:IUrIIls Greek 
RlMwI. lha RIal' part 0I1ha II1ructInIIa a I1IRI axampIe 01 
B GI1IIIk R8IIMII ~ Ileus&, Rlllilding a high __ 01 

ClllftBmanshIp. TIle norIh Ia~ 01 the horne III IIIIIecIIlIII 
Of tha EdwardIan aIyIa. wIIIch Is common In BnImpIan. TIle 
Gr_ RlWMlJiaqado of 1his horne III 01 great YIIIuo as Ills a 
rarll find In the CIIy of 1Irampton. BuIlt c. 1850 this hame III 
BII10IIIISIthe oIdaet ~ In I!rIunJIIDn. 11Ia In1IIIor 011110 
hame Is aIIo 01 d.uaI harIIagIl d.Ie. When you enter 1tRI 
lane frcrn ilia ChuIdI S1r1lllt III1II'ancII you are 8\lImIlIICIQd 
b\t inIIIrIa' EdwaIdJan 1aalur8B and l1li you _ 111 the I1I1II' 

01 \he horIIe, thelnlartor 111l1li'* GI1IIIk Rauiwl 

62 JolIn &tnI8I: The alIIvraI harbaga value of 62 John 
SInIoIiII nlIa1iad to lis dIIsIgn fIt~ value au B ClIIII-OI\d.. 
a.ha1I8IDl'ay I'III!IdiInlial horne wIlh a bride _t lha home 
ill IIIIU88Ign&d willi dk:hramatlc IIrIcIIwartI (II1II and !lid 
brId!I, a CIII9-GIDnIy ~ and WUSBOInI with saw-toalh bIIeI! 
II!Id a aca1!oped 0UIIIn0. lha horne alaD f8a1UI1I8 a vari8Iy 
01 \VIndolII Bhapoa fndUdIrQ: p!IinIsd arcII wlnItIIiIa, ~ 
headed wlndowa. C1SVIId, and aagmenIaI. Dec:craIIVII dfc:IIo.. 
ma1Ic window and door WUS!IIfrs with c:orbeIJIng farm 1118 
an Important etamont of thIa hom&. An anckIiad pordI willi 
paneling charaItIIrI2Ias ilia homII's from ~ 11Ia P'aparty 
also has hIsIDIIcaI or BII80CiIlIMI valUe dueto 11118II1IOdIIIIon 
with Jama8 Padcham, who buill the IIom8, and.Janvll FiIIIls, 
who resided in the homII.Jamas Paddwlm WII8 the owner 01 
a IIrIc:k Fm:toIy at the and 01 John SlrllBlthat IaIa' IBame 
BramplDn BrIde. 

1011 au.an SInIoI¥al:lha cuIIuJaI hIlriIIIga vaIus 01100 
Queen S1nIat W8!IlIs raIatad to lis d8BIgn or physIcoI VIIIua 
88 a .tkIo8Igned and WClIIiIrIlBllnlllll 20th CIInIUJy hDme. 
lila oil _ axampIe gf the lIIIIor RwIVaI BIyIa, rll1lscllng a 
high cIeOIIIII of c:mfIBman&IIIp. Tho most 0IIkI0nI1ndIcaIIon 
abcIIl hi hamea mdIIIacfUnII ~ IllIha I11III of IIaIJ..tim.. 
baring. a cIscon!.tMi IIIam8nI mImIdIIng Iha 81rUC1Ura11ImIlar 
frame 01 EII2abe1IUn hams, uaad on the fnmt gaIda. ThIs 
large IIIO-sIlnIy home Ia also c:hw8i:lBiimd IIv decoRdive 
bridtllllrk biItnan the 1Id~, f8IIdad aaeh wIridairs, 
IIDn8 window IlIlIB, tile proJac:IIng bay& with oil capper roof, 
cI8coratIva SIDnII aurround fl'IIrn8e hi antranoe and thelarga 
finlltloor wlndow Ioc:al8d til the W8IIt 0I1ha homo's 8I1InInc8, 
2 cIJinnIr18. and a small frll1l pOIII!I wIIh WIIIu;I\t Iran. The 
pn:III8Ity also has hlstoriold or II88GdaIIw valUe 88 II is most 
commonly IIIIIIOciatilld willi OrIDn 0.'[ WaIIIar, who wall a 
IangtIma SnImpIIm ciIIlIIII and busineIi:sman. lha P'0jIIII'Iy 
can also be aasoc:IaIed wIIh 1he Dale family, au thay owned 
Iha homII from the mid 1D4Oa til the earty 1Q60s. 

2115 S1DOIoa AvenulllIiIIIIIh Tho cuIUaI hIIrIIlIge value 01 
285 S1BSI8B Awnu9 W9at Is f8IaIBd to lis dasIgn fit phyI!icaI 
valUe l1li a2-GtanJy 'MlIkIBIIIgna:I brIdt horne. lila a unique 
example Of ItaJIanaIg arcIIIIDcture with come goIhIc nIVIvaI 
IntIU8nc8& I1III8CIIng a high dIIgrIIII 01 cra1IBmanBhIp. The 
prapany also huB hiIstDrIr:aI ar aBBOdalive value 88 tt raIIactB 
Iha work 01 the NeeIand familY who occupied the home for 
_60yaIIIS. 

• I.anCI upon which hl8Ubj8ct proparIy Ia eiIuaIad 
beIongadtothe Naeland IamIIy BInco 15111; 

• For CIIIIII' a canturytllls land _ /lIIIIIad b\t NIIiIIIInd'lI 
and tha c:unanI homo was accupIad by Neeland'a for 
_60yoara; 

• lha housIIln quIII\l!Dn was bullllIv the NIIBIand's c. 
1870; 

• DanIel NooIamt'a IMId In the suIIjoct ptI)p8I1y ; and 
• 0Jhar NeaIand'a /lIIIIIad homIIa and1llrms In 1hIs 8I'IIIl 

and l1li B rasuII the 0nInga L.adge raI8'rad to Ihfa 
1IIIIIl88 the "NaaIand'B mmar". 

18 Ellan SINe!:: The cuIIuraI heritage valUe 01 18 EDlIn 
SInIoIIs rala1ad to lIB dasIgn fit ~ valUe as a Yar!\aD. 
uIar 1!aIIanaIB 8Iyfa home. It Is boIh an IIIIC8IIIInt aMllUlI 
axampIo 01 a 19jh c:.wry aomkI8tad1ad lOW houIiIo that Is 

Public Notice 
ftII1Iln SmmpIoo IIncII fllwlllft bulan toIIlIUMI8d. 11Ia 
c:uIIund harIIaga value a/ 18 EI1an Sllllalia largely due ID lis 
artt1IIacIurlll algnIIIcance 88 ft Is a -r w&k1eaIgned. _ 
two.mDrIIy !lid bid! homa. lIB IIIChlllldural dwlraclllrlB11c8 
IncIuda: amalII BIda gables and wIrIdoIIIIlIeUIlb on ilia UIIPIII' 
~. justundarthe --: daGamfIve millwork attha gubIa; 
Mgm8II1III wlndaw opordnga; waIJ.d/BIgnad two 8UIIIIy bara; 
and IOIII1d haacllld wIndcJin alll'8l1lp Of the .. 

2D Ellen StnMIt: lha c:uIIund I1aIIIag8 value of 20 Ellen 
SIIaIt Is raIaIsd ID lis dasIgn fit physical wlullllloll Ver!JaI'. 
ular lIaIlamIIe style home. It III buIh an 8IIIlSI1enI and IlUlI 
-.npIe 0I1I1C11h Ca1Iury IIIII1II-cfIIID _ houso thai Is 
II1I1I in EIrampIDn IIIncII f&w _II buill and_ BIIIYivad. 11Ia 
culIuraI hIIriIoge value 01 20 811111 BInI8IlalDrg81y due ID lIB 
an:htIacIuraI GIgnlIIcance as ft III a wry ~ Iarga 
two.mDrIIy !lid bid! homa. lIB archIIDcIural cMracIarisIIoB 
1nI:bI8: omate BIda gabIas and IIIlmIowII c1111BlI& on the UIIPIII' 
IIaor8, just undarll18 at8Il; cIeconIIIvo millwork altha gaIIIe; 
Mgm8II1III wlndCIWopanInga; ~ two 81DnJy bars; 
and raund hIIadad wlndllllS at the top gf the bays. 20 Ellen 
has Iha CI'igInIII woodon wIndaIiruIIIs II!Id ilia w1ndcM8 '
ilia otIgnI c1111DlIscI CIINInga In the woodwork. 

ao McLaugIIlJn RIIIId SDIIIII: The cuItwaI h&rI!age value of 
ao MWwghlIn Road &ClUIh Is IiIIatad to lIB docIgn or ~ 
mI value au a one and hIIIf aIanIy pIonaor 1IIrmsIaad. The 
hDme, belkMldto be builtin 1834, has arc:hI1III:tumJ \IIIIU& be
_ tho 8IcIIIrforwhlcllis CUIIIIIIIIy vtn,I-1nsulbridt 
from ilia 1020a ar DO, and pr8ilUl1lably W1darnaa1h 1hat Is 
aiIhar woadan dapboard CI' pIIIIbI&daBh IlIucaI; Iha inlllrior 
has hand spill 1aIha,IILIIYl'IIng simple door BUITIIUIIda, limber 
framing In the iIIIaamIInt call1ngjolslll. and wIda pine IImbor8.. 
Al!hcugh the home has bean I1ICiOl11111d CMII'the y&1IIII Ills 
IIkBIy thelll'l;lnal hous8 WIllI buIIIln 1118 aq. 183Oa. lha 
PIOPerIy also has hI&tDrfmI qr 8III!OCIIdMI value 8B II ra1I8eIs 
the walk 01 the EIIlotttamDlI Jalln EIIlaIIIs ~ baItIlD be 
1118 1Dund8r of 9mmptDn. Tho 8ubjacI \IIIIP8I1Y Is baIIewId 
to hIM! bee" buill In 1834 and at 1hfa time was oc:cupI8d 
br John and Mary EIIioIt SIx Q8II8IIIIIons 01 EIIIotfa '
CMIIIId IIIIa hDuso IInce; It WIllI sold In 200S fDrthe 1IrBI time 
toa~Bliall 

183 MaIn S1nIIIt Nor1h: The c:uIIura.I harIIaga value 011113 
Main SInIIII North Is rvIaIed III the faIlI hilt it fQrms part of 
a 2-11Dr1!y dDubIo cM8IIIng wIlh B gabled porch, Il1O fftm1Is. 
pIacaa wIIh gII1lIe and ftBh.8cIII8 8IIIngle&, and aagmanIaI 
windllWll wIIh lIIChed IIlCIIatIng YOUBlIOIra. It Is ararll axample 
oIa ~ ilDIIanIIt8~ In BnImptDn, relIadIng a 
I\lgh CIegrae of CIII1IBmanIIIII anIy a taw IIUIVlIte. Tho prop. 
arty also 111m I1IsII:ttImI fit a88OCla!lVll value as tt IIIOB't c:am
mor4y IISSOCIotad wIIh James E. Coaparwho_1ha AIJIis. 
IDnI Managar 01 DIlle &1BIIs, the SUp8'1ntandant 01 Greco 
MIIIhodI&t &mdDy School (11116-1032) Sar:relzuy-1IaaBurar 
01 \he 8nunpIan Run GlRMW8 _ (1914-1915), 
and 8IIIWd on the 1InancIaI CZII!IIIIiIIBo Of the Boys and Gi1s 
camp in 1080. He IIIIlIrIad E'dIIh EIItaI HRII1BDn, dau811lBr 
01 John ~ 011118 HawoIson m-Campany. 

1115 MaID SInIat Harth: The c:uIIura.I harIIag8 value 011 OS 
MaIn S1reet Nor!h III raIaIsd to Iha Iact 1IIat ft forms part of 
II 2.a1DnJy daubIe dw8I1lng wbh B gabled porch. two tran1Is
pIacaa with gaIm and ftBh.8cIII8 1IhIngkB, and 8GfIIIIIIIItai 
wIndCIW8 wUlllIIIlIIIId I1IIIIaIiI1I VOU8IIOir&.ItIs a _ a.npIo 
gf a1lllllklaslgnod 1~1iIpm In 8nImpIDn. reillldlng a 
hlgh degrae of CI1IftsnlanslIi. only a _ BurvIra. Tho prop. 
any also has NsIIlItcaI or aasacIaIMI valUQ 88 ft most com. 
monty II88OCIa1ad wbh Jamea E. Coaparwho .. hi As8Is. 
IDnI Managar 01 DIlle EB1aIaI, ilia SuprrinIendant 01 Greco 
MeIhodIat Sunday 5d1ooI (1916-11132) s-tmy-'IIa88uI1Ir 
ollila BmmpIDn RvlI GnI1IIiII'8 As80datIcln (1D14-11l15), 
and 88MId on the 1InancIaI DIIIIUIIIIIIIo of the Sovs and Gi1s 
Camp In 11190. 

Bertram's IIDIInt ZIDII CIImIII8ry: l11s subjad property Is 
the l1li8 a/ a hI8Im1c EurcJ.Canadlan CIITIIIlI!ry. Bar1rIIm'8 Old 
ZIon has IIMII'IIIIIIIIIy ~ and IIIlII1V 'pioneer' ,m. 
IIanI 81'0 burled In tills cematary. The eh& liliiii 88IabIIshad 88 
a CIIIII1II1IIry In 1846 whiI" hiland _ acquIr8d for tho "Bum 



• 

• 

• 

01 one barI&y com III be pafd on the 17111 .,. 01 Da:arnbar 
yamIy U dIImancIsd" by 1ha IrUBlaas f~ 1Ita c:amatary. The 
property _ astabIlBt!sd for 8 "Common SchaDI Maetlng 
House and burial grounds". The Imfanture of this faase was 
wiIrIessed by JOhn WcodhaIJ· and Jalm Simpson and _ to 
be reglst8l9d on March 12. 1846 by Johil watson. The cuIIur
aI heiilage wIue of Bertram'll Old 2Ion CemeIDry Is relalBd 
III lis design or phyaicId wIue 8S a repreaan1aIlva example 
01 ~ ruraJ hlBIDril: Euro-CanadIan CIII1IIlI~ The CemaIBry 
holds s-m earI)I hand c:arvad lDmlIt!1onaa oonlnlnir1l waIJ.. 
amc:utad and beautiful motifs and symbols. 

EvenIhIe C8maIaryl The subjec:I property Is the site 01 8 

ruraJ EUro-Canadlan ~ The ~OIJSII 0I1nIiuStry and 
Refuge" (d9rnoIlshed in 11165 and /aIer replaced by Peel 
Manor) WIl8 establlahed about 1898 to provIcie "rnor8 suit
able accommodation for the desIi1uIII 01 our Oountythan IIlat 
now BUPPlIed In 1ha CClUI1ty JaIL" Eventide Ceme\IJry B8MId 
1ha HOIJSII 01 Refuge. Thera ara itpproxlmatsly 10D martad 
burIaIII aD emb9dded In tl19 sod, ammged In 8 series of uni
form horIzontBJ _ Faal County passed a bylawto acquire 
sullalllD site for erec:Ilng the house, they by-law CI1IIed tor 1ha 

erection 01 8 house of refUge, also stipu1a1IJd "Where naI1her 
raIatIvIII oftha dec:aaaed northe IIIUIIIdpaIIty wher9 he be
longs proVide for bUrial. 1ha carataker Eo1IiIII prOOUlll 8 ctJeap 
ccirIin and have 1Ita remains decentlY !iaced lhareii\." The 
burIaIB IDok place on a field near the hIuse aI refuge set 
apart tor c:ametary purposes. The harI1age aIb1buIas altha 
cemaIsry BI8 a symbol of tha social ru!arm movament In the 
"Progressiw Enr aI ilia iata 19b CanturJ .. . 

ZIon c:en.tarr: The cultural haritIlga valli! of 1ha Zion Cern
eI8ry Is raIa1Bd III I1a design or physical value as 8 r!!pl'888Jl
Ia1Iva aramp1a of a rural hlstoIfg Euro-CanadIan 0III1IIIIBry. 
The many ealtytcrnllslDiles and grawlll8ltul-s retiec:t a high 
degree aI aallsmanshlp as exhibited by omatsIy c:aMId m0-
tHs and symbols. The marIcer8 are 01 the &lab, bIoc:k, and 
obeIIak stylas, and ara made ofl11ll1Ue, 1Imeatone, or gnmIte. 
Th8 property for the camelllr)l part aI fill 15 cOncesston 1 
East, W88 donated to tha QlrlsIIan BreIImIn Baptist Churc:f1 
by John WaIson In 1815. A churd'I was buill by till Bsp!Ist 
congrega1Ion and laIerusad by1ha W!aylan Msthodlsl!\, after 
the BaptJata rdacated to the Srta/ciroW aiaa. TIll wasravan 
MsIhoiIIs1B wtirshfPped there unIII the 1 BliDs. And, ~ 

Ing to 1ha Women's Instllu!e, the church _111m ciIwn c:In:a 
1ha tum of the CIII1Iiuy, I88IIIng the c:amatery 88 astandaloi1e 
I'aIiluR!. 

Please oontadAntonlella MlnIchIlIo, HarI!age Coordlnalor In 
Urtmn Dasign SadIori at (905) 874-9744 tor!Uither lnfIInna. 
lion respac::ling the proposed desllinalIol18. 

N01IeG of objection III the desIgnaIIon, selling aUi the reason 
forhl abjac:tion and all retewntfads, may be 8IIM1d an hi 
Clerk. CIIy Hall, 2 WaDlngIDn S1reat Wast, BrIimplDri. 0IIIer-
10, LSY 4R2, no IalIIrthan 4:30 p.rn. on December 12, 2OOa. 

DalacI at hi City of BrampIDn on this 12th day of Navantiar 
2OQ9. 

Patar Fay, City Clark, CIIy oflirarnptan 


